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DULUTH — VIRGINIA ELY
The Arrowhead Country

To the north and east of Duluth lies the Arrow-head Country a  marvelous vacation land longfamous for its lakes and streams — a land of the biggame, the moose, the deer and the bear — a landwhere the trail leads upwards and onwards into theforest primeval with its hunting and fishing.
Starting from I hiluth the bus climbs the high bluffthat overlooks the city and turning to the northtakes you past Half Moon and the Central Lakes tothe famous iron mining region.

The Iron Range
Covering an area of some four hundred squaremiles around Virginia is the Mesabi Iron Rangewhich contains the world's largest deposits of ironore. This ore lies so near the surface that the openpit method of mining is used; the surface dirt isstripped away and huge steam shovels scoop upseveral cubic yards of ore in one bite and dump itinto railroad ears ready for the trip to the mills.These open pit mines are well worth a visit, as someof them are over a mile wide and several hundred

Travel by Puc
feet deep, and the steam shovels and trains look Reautomatic toys to the spectator on the rim. Thi,district also has several fine lakes and Virginia boastsan excellent golf course.Leaving Virginia the bus turns to the northeastand enters the country of the pine tree.

Lake Vermilion
Beautiful Lake Vermilion, on whose shores Toweris located, is one of the largest lakes in the state. Itsrugged shore line with its background of pines, stud-ded here and there with patches of the white birchtree, makes a wonderful frame for the sky-bluewaters that surround the 365 islands of the lake.
This lake is a paradise for the fisherman and thevacationist. Its waters abound in pike, bass and"muskie" and the veriest "dub" can bring in a stringof them that will make the "bunch- back home greenwith envy. Ely
Ely, the end of the bus journey, is the entrancepoint of the Superior National Forest Relion, acanoeist's wonderland, line your canoe will carryvflu into the depths of the wilderness, the home ofthe moose and the deer. You will float on the same

the bind of the Canoe
waters that carried the voyageurs and fur-traderYou can follow the trail of Verendrye, of DavidThompson, of I hi Luth and of the many others whosenames are famous in the early history cf the North-west.

It is truly a marvelous outing to paddle yourcanoe down the clear little rivers and through theisland dotted lakes that spread in every directionbefore you; to go as slow or fast- as you desire and tocamp out under the stars when and where you will,and once you have entered this country you will hateto leave and each year will see "Cu back among thestreams and lakes of the miters' "happy huntinggrounds, ' the Arrowhead Country.
For further information aboutfares, schedules or trips to theArrowhead Country, apply atany Bus Station, or address

NORTHLAND TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANY
507 VC• Superior Street,Duluth, Minn.
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A -Northern•' This

Highway No. I
MINNEAPOLIS — ST. PAUL - DULUTH

For travel between the Twin Cities, the TwinPorts and the other cities and resorts of the northwoods country. the large roomy busses of the North-land Transportation Co.. are ideal. These new parlorcar busses, seating twenty-two people, carry yousafely and swiftly over the highways that wind inand out past the lakes and streams and forests whichhave made this north country famous as a summerplayground.
Leaving the station in Minneapolis the bus, travel-mg in an easterly direction, takes vou through thebusiness section of the "Flour City,- the Midwaydistrict and the down-town section of St. Paul, andthen turning to the north carries vou past the tidylittle farms and gardens, that supply the markets ofthese two cities with fruits and vegetables, to WhiteBear.
White Bear and Bald Eagle Lakes are abouttwelve miles from St. Paul and on their shores arethe summer homes of a great number of St. Paulites.
Continuing to the north vou pass through severalthriving farming communities, past Forest Lake andPine City, with its two beautiful lakes both wellknown for their fishing, and on to Sandstone.

c'ioin • .•
Sandstone

Here, on the banks of the Kettle River, are thehuge quarries that produce some of the most remark-able building stone in the country, and m the KettleRiver there is to be found excellent fishing for bass,pike and an occasional sturgeon.From her(' the road still continues to the north forseveral miles, passing through Rutledge. WillowRiver and N loose Lake, the town that was burntout by a forest tire several VearS ago. Traces of thistire can still lie seen and from here the road graduallyturning to the northeast takes you through manyother prosperous toWnS and over the St. Louis Riverto the high bluffs that overlook Duluth.
Dulti th

Duluth, a splendid city of about 100,000 people issituated on the extreme western tip of Lake Superiorand is one of the world's great ports. Thousands oftons of won ore, niit to mention wheat and the otherNorthwest products, are shipped from here annually.It is a beautiful city, especially when seen from theboulevard that runs along the Null 3(X) feet abovethe lake, From here in can see the it y siwead outbelow you, the harbor with NI innesota Point stretch-
y""! °wards the Wisconsin shore, the AerialBr „nil LakeIv mg  over the horizon.Superior with the steamers gradual-

TWIN CITIES TAYLORS FALLS -- DULUTH
The Friendly Valley

The valley of the St. Croix River comprising aconsiderable portion of eastern NI innesota and west-ern Wisconsin is known as the -Friendly Valley."It is essentially a farming anti dairying countryalthough there is some manufacturing being donein the various towns.
Scenically it is one of the prettiest spots in theNortlpvest and the bus trip through the heart of thisvalley is an unending succession of lakes, streamsand woods, each seemingly more beautiful thanthose which have gone before.Upon leaving St. Paul the bus follows No. I High-way for twenty-eight miles and then branches offtowards the east to Chisago City and the ChisagoLakes, The Chisago LakesThere are four of these lakes of which Chisago andGreen Lakes are the largest, and they stretch inevery direction from Chisago City. On their shoresare model resort hotels, inns and cottage groups torsummer housekeeping, making it possible for boththe week-end visitor atici the family spending anentire summer to want for nothing in the way 01complete pleasure. Fishing is especially good here;bass, pickerel, crappies and sunfish being the most

Lir

Are will there be found a greaterand amusements, at such reason-
the bus passes through• , the other two towns of• inning to the east is soonig Taylccrs Falls and the

•Eaylors Fallsc, ,  hill the bus moves onto the bridgecros,i•ig the ri., where we have an excellent view ofthe Danes. Here nature, with her children, thewind, the ice and the waters of the river has carvedthe rocky sides of the Danes into innumerable oddand wondrous shapes which, today, hear the namesof "Devil's Chair," "Angle Rock," "The Old Manof the Danes- and others. These wonderful rockformations, with the river flowing in between and theWhole crowned with a forest of ma i cies, caks andevergreens make a picture you will never forget.On the other side of the bridge is the state of Wis-consin and the town of St. Croix Falls, and here thehug turns to the north. From now on the countrygradually assumes a wilder aspect and the bus rolls•t.thly on up hill and down dale past stream andrivers and small towns and villages until, before youknocw it, you are on the streets of Supericw and t heJourney is nearly over.

DULA:Till GRAND MARAISPORT .l('I'lltR
Along t he Non h Shore

Nearly two hundred miles of first class roadwaypassing through a magnificently scenic countrywhere wilderness is king, that is the North ShoreHighway. A beautiful drive skirting the shore ofLake Superior and meandering in and out pasttumbled hills, unbroken forests, over murmuringbrooks and dashing waterfalls with, every now andthen, a glimpse of some crystal lake set back amongthe lofty pine and spruce. Here too, the moose andthe deer still roam in numbers and the smalleranimals find seclusion among the trees and under-brush that lines the road.
Starting from Duluth the bus follows State High-way No. I along the North Shore until it reachesTwo Harbors, a city of over 5,000 people and animportant shipping point for the iron ore regi011 tothe Northwest. Then, still clinging to the rcickx.shore of the lake, the highway leads past severallittle villages to Grancl NI a rids.

North of Grand Marais
• the north of Grand Marais lies the GunflintTrail and the WildertleSS of the north woods. Thisis the land of the virgin pine and deep lakes, the

r.i(er,71 Kitn

waters of Gunflint a•!.c• • ',-oth of over 600feet. Every stream is a • •  "am and in thelakes pike, bass and lake tr, •Leaving Grand Nlarais continues alongthe Lake Superior shore for sc', • • al miles and thenturning inland crosses the International Boundaryinto Canada at Pigeon River.Pigeon Riser In this district there are numerous lodges andresorts where a delightful vacation may be spentvisiting the falls of the Pigeon River, hiking alongdim forest trails or fishing in the many streams andthe Pigeon River.Forty miles farther on is Fort William and PortArthur, the Twin Ports of Canada.
Fort William and Port ArthurThese two cities located on the shores of ThunderBay are Canada's outlet on Lake Superior, shippingvast quantities of grain, ore and pulpwood annually.The country around these towns and the LikeNipigon district is a wonderful vacation land and isvery interesting historically. being the country firstvisited by the early explorers and fur-tradeN-A good way to make this trip is to go Otte Way bybus and the other way by boat, as arnmgementshave been made with the Northern NavigationCompany to honor bus tickets on their boats,


